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Married In Georgia. 10OO
wti;iLY. GOODThe Madison (Ga.) Advertiser

old. Jju has hveu honored by bis
patty hs but fow wen, if iiuy.of his
agu. lias bueu houored , in this
State bi fore, having been sent to

last Thursday, October 18, con FALLWWW A W mTfAndrew J. Conner, Editor aud Proprietor.

P JllhAI I IItajoetl the following account of
tbe . marriage of a young coupleCongress, mario chairman bf his

(mrty and for four .years Revenue well koown in. this part.oMhe
AAAwfiAJU M. AA

by the Quart

Alurt'reoHburo News,'
Miss Moliie Parker left here

last week for Titusvllle, Florida,
where she has accepted a position
ai teacher.-- "

Tbe annual Missionary enter t

lainment wilt be held at Meherrin
church on next Sunday afternoon
exercises beginintr at 2. 80 P. M.
Rev, ,G.. P. HarrUl will'be pres-e-n

t and glvvusatalkoo Missions..
The public are iuyjied.s,f

KUUSCIUITION: $1.00 per yew
lu tuivuuoe. '

-

ADVEIlTlSINORATESfurnlshtx)
iu applied --on. - , 'f " t

col lector, drawing from the puulio state i''?i! .vv w

treasury uearh fort thoueaud "A wedding was solemnized on

Tuesday morning at nine o'clock
at tbe residence of tbe bride's

dollars io salary aud fees,, an av
Xvmrf bottle yon Ukt el Johiutoali
HuuorUU maM sattar hwUth,
and rmrj bottle eonalne tul!erage of nearly a thousand dollars
oart ItaiekM better Wood ori

AND WINTER GOODS
T. M. WYNN 8c CO., :

Murfreesboro. N. C. ?:
i In order to make room for (roods coming in later, we will nut the

ister. Mrs- - R W, Parkir, of unyear, fr , every year of his life. . blood. For thirty roore iba fuaoBi
IT remedj kea beaa eiwttoa and mtlusual interest, . that of MissTwo, six, or1, ten years from now
f , lunmf foouBeuu.

All art.oles Intended for publlca-lio-n

should b written plainly srod
nly oo one bide ol the paper.-

i'ue real name of the oon.tribu.toi
must In all cases accompany the com
munlcation as A guarantee of good

. " ..faith, i ..i .v.
V The editor will not be held respon-vol- e

for the views entertained and

Mrs. 0.. U Conway and little
daughter t Bern ice Idft here oa

SopBia Harrell, of this city to Mr.
B. U. King of Ahoskie. N; C,

and Xr., Simmons will still be in
hit prime. He' can well afford to
wait. Let Ub this time vote for

. eJUlIIlMUIl ,

SarsaparillaTrue to her-- modest manner she
kept her engagement secret
only confiding to those wboareber

Onrr. - ,

Wednesday last fq,r Fraukltn. Va
fhere they will make their f Di-

li re home.'3i;;i?;&'v't;' jWp

f Ralph Bingham' will give an
Knife In our mammoth stock of Readymade Olotblug oil Fri- -.

r pressed by correspondents.
HOLD YOUR COTTON.

ballda Bp the ratem. tonee tot
name, end etieatthene tbe maeelat
outre praaopUj end eSeotoellr thaa

heart companions, and suftirjssdAddross all communications to Bo--
day, Saturday and the first of nelt week. Come early and secure
the advantage of this reduction. :fJx,,' ,! " " - 1

Although the weather has been warm and not the time for sell- -
entertainment at the (I B. F.ANpKB-Cuow4- N Timcs, Rioh Square. her friend, when oaJMpadsy a

few of them were invited to atAt, the, request of our friendNorthampton county, JN. u. . ,

ay otter nmedr fcnowa, The pallor ol tbe
ebmk dlnppsare, enertv take the plaee ol
lantraor.aod the rloh eolor ol htaltk Sows te
be oheeka. Unequalled tor aU disorder ot the

Institute; .tomorrow nights begin-
ning at 8 o'clock. " ;

Mr,, and Mra'.W," R. Payne's
and patron Dr. J N.Ramsay. tend the nuptials. Her twstnr.

Rev. McCartyin a very sacredBI'CH SQUARE, N. 0.,Oot.25, 1900 etomacta aad llTer, and for an weakealaf
plalnte ol men, women and children. .

Siie twraeen, hiiaiSkeeeeI'MieM'tbBieb.

ing Furs, Wraps &c, yet our customers have Taken Advantagb
of the Great Bargaina offered and e been mode

r line of Furs since last'.week ;' We however, contracted for -

double the quantity the past "tveek which we are receiving direct
from New York COME AND SEE THEM." -

manner united. their lives. Tbe
who we believe bas the interest
of tbe firmer aud laboring class
4t' heart as much as any wan we

little son Ray and Miss Teresa
Brauch left iiere last week forelegant horns was tastefully dec MtCHIOAN DRIKI CO. , . . Detroit, rUoh.HW ADVERTISEMENTS- -

kolc J. J Bishop, Ex.
. Land Sale L J. Lawrence.

orated in bamboo and. rose's, andknow,, we publish the following, f ' .For Sale by .thoi r home in Norfolk, Va,
The Meberrln. Sunbeam Soci Though the unusual demand "in our Dress Goods Department r

"

taken from tbe Atlaiita Constitu presented a very lovely. appear Daniel Shew Drug Co., WintonN. C
ance. Mrs. " Parker discoursedtion:Mammoth' Bbow The Rhode ,t Baker a Hoggard, Lewis ton, N. C.

Peele Bros. Boxobel, . O,
quite depleted tbe stock we were showing at our Opening, "the as-- J

sortments we are receiving this week are even superior, both in I r
style and texture and the colorings much richer than tliose shown' '

sweet melodies . for tbe. party to
ety wppoiuted Miss Lula Parker
is iis representative to ibeanoi
al Woman's Missionary Society

'
Royal." ' 1 " J" "' ' - .Editor Constitution Farmers go

anter parlor. Miss Cora AitticNotice of "flale of Land D. H alow. The world needs at least 13.

000.000 bales of Amerioau cotton before and the assortment much larger. The question with ns haswhich vfilt be held at Potecasison and Miss Joy Parker werev'Zollicoffer'. " " "
Jurtnghe association.I'his crop will not reach 9. 000.000

Wood (aud Locals.
. Mr, abd Mrs. Erra Gnfflo and
son spent Sunday with Mrs. B.
P. Brown.
' MrsvMargarette Hare and M(S

. Notice Sum moos J. T. Ely tb been and will be Not how much profit will an article ' bear,' but at" .
what lowest price can we afford to sell -- same? And we always en--and "should easily bring 12 oeuts. le annual Missionary enter.C. S. C. ' "

tainmeot which was held at theThe mill associations and speculaTo Whom it May Concern deavor to carry this out in every instance This season we are es-- -p-

eciajly "

in ' ' " 'strong our .

thd bridesmaids. The bride's
brunette beauty "was entranced
by ber lovely wedding dress of
white organdie, with dainty
trimmings; 'she carried bridal
roses. The groom is a practical

tors have conspired to Dear the mar Baptist church here lust nigbl oailie J. Uspeland hr. went toMattls R. Copeland.
ket until the crop passes out of the was very good Tho children Jackson today. - 1 uPlease mention the B6anox
hands of the producer. Like those spoke so nicely, the song's and i Mr. and Mrs. Moses O. Britton

Ladies Press Goods Departmeiit .
: : ;

- - - ' ; . t - I
and are showing the prettiest and most comnrehensiva linn uta -

$.--Chowan Times when writing
advertisers. o who made shrines for Diana, it is by recitations wernyery much en of Lasker ga 'O us a peasant callmachinist and a young man of

fine moral character. The youngthis craft they have their wealth. joyed by all The addross by last Wednesday afternoon. ' have ever shown.'' Why pay steep city nricee when von pun mt um. '

Rev. G. P. Harrilt was instructivecouple left Tuesday morning onFow past few weeks we have They are organized, but it is for you
to meet organization by a stronger and interesting., i A large crowdbeen unable," for lack of spseo, to the 6 56 train under a cloud of

rice showered on them by their

Messrs Percy Lassiter and
Lonnie Futrell of Rich Square
took in our town. Sunday after

' "noon.

was pieseut and' all seemed tocombination. It behooves the farm-

ers to go slow in selling their crop.
publish all the advertisements of
fered usjr This week, quite a nam enthusiastic friends. ,

- After. s er, joy the occasion. A good col -

Be bulls. Bulls of Bashan it this lection was taken for missions.ber are left out" ' visit to Whaley ville, Va., -- they
will make their home in North Judge B. B. Winborne and D.

contest. Hold back your right to

participate in that wave ef prosperity' We still, hear the aboard claia- - 6.. Barnes, Esq.; went to JacksonCarolina. We extend our warm-
est congratulation."sweeping over Europe and America.pat lonu mat jc. an. ciuiuuub u Monday to attend Northampton

goodk at muc LEsS paiCE of us? Examine our superb line
- .4,of heavy jlaid back Skirting in 64, 56 and 58 ifich goods at

' "

' ' fl' 50, $1.75 and $2,00 per yard-- - 86 inch heavy Homespun
., ni the Oxford Grey and other shades .at 48 and COc yard. '

French Novelties, Plaids and Ch-'clf- s in!g-e- at variety from
10c, to 25a yard; Rough TYill Cheviots 50 to 65c yard ; Co- -

verts 25 to ,75c, --yard ; .Meltone Serges, sil We rp II jirietti
I1-25- ! Camel's hair Suitings, Venetians, bkpbns 50, li, $t.
$1,25) $1.50; Broadcloths 75 and, $1.00. Complete ITne of
Dress Trimmings i a the.very newest effects in Em broidor '
sil Mousseline itppliquo, gold and silver braid gimps, sflir.
Taffita applique, cut steel gimps, cut jut gimp &0 , &a

.

" Ladies Readymade Garments
Mercerized striped sateen underskirts 50.. 75. SI nn .i

the whole Democratic party, that
he, single handed and alone, woe

The bears expect a panic on your
part and a rush of your half crop on

the market Don't do it Go slow,
Joes it Pay to buy Cheap.

A cheap remedy for coughs and? ooldsls

court,: and the former lo 6peak
in the interest of the Democratic
Pry- - t.

T. II. J.

: Mr., HuberV Misses Maltie
and Aud be rt Jenkins were the
guests rof kiss Mary Harrell
Sunday afternoon.

: Onr people are very busy paini
log, and 'otherwise cloaning up
out- - town in honor of tbe Baptist
association next week. .

.' Rev, VV. F Jones will preach
here uet Suhday afternoon. The
Missionary society wiil meet as
usual. k

the great victoiy of August 2.
andj very jsoon you will be "politely auright, but you wuut something that will

relieve and cure the more severe and dan
gerous results of throat and lung troubleHon. Aijeed. M. VVaddjkHi hat asked the price of your cotton. You

have the power and it is your right What shall youtdo? Go to a warmer and
more regular climate? Yes, if possiblee

"
withdrawn from the fcjjnatorial
raca, leaving only two candidates,

to control tbe price of your product
ft Happeued In a Drug Store.
''One day last winter a lady came

to my drug stars and asked for a
brand of cough medicins that I did
not have in stock. sava Mr r. ft

if not possible for you, then in either case
take the ONLY remedy that ha4 been inrut on atse armor that you may

Gut and Simmons. This simpli withstand their wiles, and having troduced in all civlizied countries with suc- -

fies matters very much and insure xaueut au accoraeon p auea fulHes, 2,00 ,: , , . (Mrs, E, A. Joyner, MissLoureooss in severe throat and lung troubles,done all to stand. Complete your
organizations, notonly lor this year, 'Bosshee's German Syrup." It aot only.abliOioeat the first primary, the Srandin, the drufifist of Pa; Vi'ughan, and Mr. George H '. Waging Skirts, (CIlaiu Day" Skirts :heals and stimulates the tissues to destroy6th ol November", " '

but for the year to come. strong the germ disease, but allays lnflamation, Ontario, N. Y.;? J"She was disap--j Prker leave for Florida today on
pointed and wanted to know wtatl the excursion given by the S. A. xnese are very cnica ana styland of good Courage, for unto this I rauses easy expectoration, gives a good

cough preparation "! could recom- - Li , Railway .to their Industrialiwnnla ah Alt thon dividft for e.n ini Qnl 8 resl ana "O'" tM Puen- - "T isn In the very newest rejgnin,
styles. We have them In Oxfor

iacea goods, price ranging from
$2. i.O to $6:00 each; Then we
have Jhe cheape- - worsted skirts
ranging 'from 98o. to $2.00 in

neritauce." agents." ,

, Mrs. J. B. Griffin and Dr. J.

ONE bottle. Becommended many years
by all druggists in the world. For sale
by Rich Square Drug Co., Bich Square,
N. a, Or. J.L. Ontand, Woodland

F. M. Lonolst.

If Gen. Oarr is beaten for the
Senatorship North Carolina will
not have a representative of her
agricultural,' educational or manu-

facturing interest' in Congress,
every other candidate on both the

greynew blnp, alsoiu black and
brown a 1 of which are double

mend, I said to her thatl-coul- d

freely recommend ' Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy and that she could
take a bottle of the remedy and after
giving it a fair trial if she did hot

LaGrange, Ga., October 3, 1900, lovely patterns.

LADIES - - Ladies Wraps'--In the Senatorial Primary to be

M. Jacobs attended theGreens'-bar- o

fair aud returned home lost
week. Mrs. Grifflu was accom-
panied by Mr, . Bayard Barnas
who will ;: visit, friends and rela
tives here. , , ; ,

Democratic and Republican tickets hold November 6, every white man v gm, Buubeaa in mis aeT 'isox Lost" which in
find it worth the money to bring
back the bottle and I would refund
the price paid, In the course of a

!

f

who that day vdt.--a for Bryan ana

From Union.
Mrs. J. W. Tayloe and Miss

Bessie Tayloe visited. Suffolk,
Va, oo Tuesday last i

Misses Met tie and .Tosie May
Matthews spent Saturday in

partmeot last year caased (is
this season to venture more ex-
tensively than heretofore and we

eibivenson and for tbe Democratic day Or two the lady came back in
company with a Tnend in need of acandidate for ' Congress, or wLo - s there was no pevs last week are showing a lovely line of Jack

.being lawyers. ' ;;v

Tab sentiment in favor of seitd-iu- g

a representative- - of the agri-

cultural, educational, and manu-

facturing interests to Washington
to represent us in 'the United

voted for. the Amendmen t and for cough medicine and advised ber to in the Times from this place,

general make up, resembles the
..Autoinobjle," this we tan give
you in tan, blue, brownuud black i
Don't forget to look at0Ur 0Vely
line of Furs. . Sable opossum
scarfs with wolf tails at $a25 and
13.00; red ; fox animal scarfs at
$5.00; this is' a hoautv and ,"

the Democratic State ticket in An Murfreesboro with friends,
Quite a number of our people

will state that Mr. Kitchen and
goat is entitled to vote on the Sen

buy a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough
Reme Jy. I consider - tnat , a very
good recommendation for the 'reme-a- y.

It is for sale by Rich Square

ets; Coats. Golf-Cape- s and Furs.
Ourooatsand Jackets ran from
12.50 to $10.00; capes 50c to $6.
Don't fail to see onr Automobile
coat ' made' of Oxford cloth and

attended the circus, in Win ton on Mr, Woolen filled their appoint
meut here and made quite intertorial question. The State Com

mittee, of which Hon. F. M. Sim Tuesday. V
Mrs. J. E Mtthews and Mrs.

States Senate is growing in thin
section every day. , Julian S. Car?

esting speeches; they were theDrug Co.mons is chairman, has (wisely we guests of Mr. and Mrs. C W.Green spent Thursday in Win tonis the sight man.. Vote for him. West Chowan Associationthink)extended an invitation to all Harrell aud Dr. and Mrs. R. W

tremely low at above price, Can-a- da

Seal collarettes witifour'
tails and nicely lined with silk at
$a00,$2.25. $3 (XV VYe can save
you money io this lice and in will

with friend s aud relatives.
Mrs. Anoio Tyler, of Auiander.

white men to qualify themselves

handsomely tailored for which
we are running at $9 00, You
should have one 'of these it you
wish something new and stylish.

Tne West Chowan ' Association I Joy oer while here.
. .Mb. Joseph Mxadow GBANT.one

for voting on the Senatorial qnes-- M.j.awill meet with the church at Polof the best known and moat higJUlj is me guest ol Lr Tayloe and
family thi. weed.lion 'bf voting for Bryan and the Then we have the Loose- - ftaniresteemed citizens of Northampton NOTICE OF SALE OF LAND. Pay you to examine ou r. stnnir

ecasi, N. C; October 80, 81 and
Nov. 1. Reduced rates oo 'the
railroads. Tnose coming by tbe

Yellow cbills are getting to bewas a Simmons man at the begin.
Democratic candidates for Con-gras-

We believe that this pro-

vision will enable the Democrats
Iu the way of Wraps we have not fore-otto,-, r.v, r .'invr.r .,quito numerous around here. Mr.niug ot .the Seuitorial campaign. By virtue ot a decree ol the Superior

Joe Pruden was a victim of one Court of Northampton County, at AugustSooii' after he 'received a S. A. Line change cars at Boy-sin- s,

.Va. Those by tbe A. C.

and can show a beautiful line of Misses Jackets andJoati in tan?'
oxford greys blues and browns, prices from $2 00 to $5.00- - 9 to 10years; also full line of Reefers and W,.wQ a t .

to send a solid delegation to Con lerm, 18U7, in the oase of Susan A. Thorn.Saturday and is suffering rightfrom the ' law office of Busbeo A
gross, when otherwise they wonld much now from the effects of it aa against I. P. Bennett and Oeleatia A.

Bennett, sad In pursuance of said decree.
Line change cars a', Kelford. Cob
veyances at the deriot at PotecasiBnsbee in Raleigh 'in the interest

of 'Simmons that caused him to
probably lose two or three mem Tbe ladies of the Womaq's 150 to$3.50andlasay.wol1ave the infants ThoH oTg

and Wrapsat$1.00toaOJ . . - U -
I will, as Commissioner, sell to the highest
bidder, lor cash, at the Courthouse doorbers. to meeijall ' - -parties. . - t

C. R. Hahrell, .

Missionary Society wilt have a
meeting in the Baptist church

In the town of Jackson, oa Monday Deo.change his mind. Mr. Grant is

now an enthusiastic supporter of French Flannels for Ladiea Wait-- .'
GLORIOUS NEWS, Chm, Com. oa Hospitality.here on first Sunday morning in

3rd, 1900, It being the first Monday In De-

cember, a tract or parcel; of land situated
In tbe county of Northampton and Stote

Carr , Comes from Dr. D. B. Cargile. o u most faShionsble effects, dots,' stapes &c, &c.75c yard sametning m ad shades at 60 and 60c vard: r .a nrccWashita, I. T. He writes t -- Foor Beware cf Ointmenas for Catarrh that
oontain Meronry,

November, quite an interesting
program bas been arrainged.' All
female members of the church

of North Carolina, upon which the aald L
P. Bennett and Celestia A. Bennett nowOub Baptist bretLren will as-

semble at 'Potecasi' next week iii
bottles of Eleotno bitters has cured
Mrs. Brewer of acrofula, which had

aa mercury will surely destroy the sence of I reside adjoining the' lands of Joseph Bar--

re invited." w

PuU, Union suts and also separate
R. & G Corsets 50, 75 and $1.00. prices

Clothing Clothing! 0IotIiing--.-iDlothin- L'

smeu ana .completely d orange th whole I aam, Mrs, Mary Capal, C U Stephenson,great numbers. It being the meet caused her groat suffering for years and Daniel Buff aloe, oontaiolng three, hunsystem when entering it through the muRev. P. Greening filled bis aping of the West Chowan Associa Terrible sores' would break out oo cous surfaces. Such articles should never
be nsed except ou prescriptions from repu

dred acres, more or less.

i . D. B. ZoLLiooma, Commissioner.pointment here on Sunday morn
Clothing, clothing for men.ber bead aud face, and tbe best doc-

tors could give oo help ; but her cure
table physicians, as the damage they will from a,50 to $14.00 mr ...if nJ- -log and . preached as usual an

tioni This meeting will be great
in the number in attendance and
in ibe big brained men who will

: Clothing olothing for vontha. .NOTICE SUM MONS. youths and ehildreusexcellent sermon. ' '
,is complete and her health is excel

do is ten told to the good you can possiblj
derive, from them. Hall's Catarrh Cure,
manufactured by R J. Cueoey & Co., To-
ledo, O., contains no uiurcut-y-, and is taken

FuIHine of boys separate knee nam.Mr. Will Bhyuum and little son
Clothing for children, three years up
It is simply impossible for us to dntake part m the deuberauonsL li Superior Court,

leatV This shows what' thouaafids
have prove- d- that Electric Bitters is

Archie after spending a while t 26c. ' - - r
North Carolina . I

Northampton County, ) jmtioe here to thisdepartnient aonere With relatives left OU Mon intemnlly, acting directly upon the blooewill ..bring - together some of thr
ablest Christian , workent in th Va. I d smucm surjacva of the system Jnfor their home io Richmond, oordially invite you to examine our

. . . .
tha,best blood pander known.- It's
tbe supreme remedy v. lor ee-- buying Hall's Cat irrlf .Cure be sure yon

?ats, Capsr Hats' and Caps.
All in the nobbiest styles for Oen-tleme- ni

boys slid ohildren.
Gents Underwear far pn

Aleet. -

W. R. Hamlin, as administrator of W.A.
Hamlin, Plaintiff. 1 , t- - i' , ' '

va ' , r ,

Cornelia Durham and her husband Dr:
Durham, Joseph Frazier, Frailer,

get tbe genniue. Jt is 'i4io.i iutqrnaiiy
nammontn stock before baying aud
e feel confident we can please von

sem tetter, salt rbeum, nloers, boll ana ps made- in Tu.'e-Ju- , lio, by F..J.awl running sores. It stiinulales Jit and save you money in bnying of na.

State. The . Tjxss extends ever
visitor a. cordiaL greeting to Ui
sectior,' the region where tbe Bap
tist church was first established in
North .Caw.lins 'rU : .

snd winter in Wrik - .resold hv Drnril,.M",j;;i .'wi nd her husbander,. kiduey and bowel, exp jls poison unr line of Mens clothing varies other leading brandst" f ;Hall's Family tf.e betT; - lred' ' a7Peunoa' Ehelps digestion builds up Lua straagt ' .i i. . iii I ipiiw, Uiuua v,;., iuwu- - UU UBT BUT
50c. 8fl I by m. a. U I n; '

. ; IAN UtiALK. : ' I band C-- nd 9 B. Pearson, heirs
v . . . - 1 ueienaants.

ouon.n otion.nj ! You will find u8 up-to-da- te

JSTatDdtMOttt gentlemen, ie. and
&MM0KS.ANB tA.kV..i . - NOTICK 4 . J ' - K" deJendante, Mamie P. Kenney, B.Sj " " n "w in Pearson, ioseph Frazier, .... : FrasietHaving qualified as executor up Get fat ; getnice and"; plump ;

there is safety s in plumpness.On the 6th of November for tbe ,4v vwMv. oerit or tue (whose giveatoame is unknown but who isSuperior Court of Northampton ftounty, 1 the child of Ann Marls Frailer and Joseph
on the estate of George Bishop de Boots and Shoes, Boots' and SlioetSfirst time in the' history of tbi Summer has 'tried ' yourState tbe white voters- - of Not th w nt tne feet of every one.food-wor-

'K winter u comifig

oeased, I hereby notify all persons
indebted to said estato to make im-

mediate payment.- - and all persons
having claims against said estate to

Carolina will have an opportunity

V'"' eqcijMsa Fraxier) wiU take notice that a SpecialJ. against Jas. E. Good Proceeding entitled as above has beenet als, I will offer for sale at the Court commenced In the Superior Court ofbouse door in Jackson, . C, on the t Worthampton County to obbrtn tn order to
l?LRovfnb i J tbe foUawingde- - seUacertain parcel of land situated is

oee our Ladies High cut Walkto try your breath-mil- l.
' Falla.oi voung airecuy ror ineircnoice lugBootl to use with the "liainy

Uay' sad yValkinir Skirts at $2.25is the time to brace X yourself.present them for payment on o: befor United States Senator.' There loianw lying ana Oeiug in said r.astnn tnwnahln In mllnt t .klk

Juliet" house slipper fartlrmmed
nd felt lined, so comTorteble you '
know for house nee, . iSJauiS furtnm-me- d

ln quilted satin at fi.oo andf1.50 pair.
1 We are headquarters oa

county and owned and possessed by M. O. w. A. HamUn dlej seized and possessed to
KttTAPBU sisf1ai -- -J a a,i .a v. j Iare now only two candidates lot But weather is tricky; look and 12.50; also ask for our Red Fellfore the 22nd day of October, 1901,

or. this notice will be plead in bar D " uuw OI Bvr """i aake ftMota to pay the debt of eaid W,this high office, ' Hon. F. M' Sim out Look out for colds cojfcc- - stationery !J Stationery!- t3k , A. Hamllnf and thd said defendmU will
tt iana Bituatea in win. i hiti.A. .vA ..i. v, u . jmons and Gen. Julian B. Carr, iiui wiw aauutH usa iiuoy aia nmrou

to appear at the office of the Clerk of the

far their recovery.. ' ' , ..

This 22nd day of October, 1900.
; J. J. Bishop, Executor,

;F: D. Winston, Atty.

Lolbwell known to a majority of Scott's Emulsion V Co4 Superior Court of said Northampton couu "'77 " a0WlDS ot complete and ttv (;; , vherein boxed good, price, f,om 6c. box r'tI Igxxi Values at 5 anj 10a 'USrlbnu vi.Z??'taUt'.a viilurs of tLe tat. .

caoanee township, to said county on whlcl
V. Rogers ; now- - resides) known as s

"part of the W. J. Rogers tra-et,- adjoin-
ing the lands of J. V. Rogers, J. J". Lew-te-

M, M. Long and Wm. Morsraii. contain

n JFriday the So day of November 19oeLiver ;Oil is the suttlcot V.
.AJJTbelieve that Mr. Carr is the

fr.i..ti f .1 tia rhiif ft thia limit
5u0..,il1,ellveluli fo uiatoh. ' . fnndand auswer or demur to the petition in

said special proceeding, or the relief dehelps. , It is food, the easiestCCCfJLlST
Mr. N. I. Livinson, of Bertie, an
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